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(Otl)4 Bird St Ollf Nt-- tJtf Of Waift iIklL, iiftW TJ
with Stripe or I 'laid iu thtt Satiu TafiVU or a handxMu IVmu

Je Soie.

,
j Also a CoiuU U Asirtu."ht1of To Tone Taffeta

The Swivel Milk' Lich umkt iiith charming Suti or
Waist deserve m thought. ; t '

1 i'h I'
lUuian Stripe rkjue, indrvO anything in 1'iqueran be found

oa our counter.
It not U.ki; mi,' tn TtLt- - tt Skirt or

Prairie Grin 'KaHln V-;- f --x;
For Floor Covering Uie Prairie liraas Matting aud Rugs

iu all colors two admirable point it lay clitiin to, t'hra)iiii- -

JustReccived, Only 26 Cents Lb. . S;
fc

-- tw all Sag.'r Cured Uia. ' t
K lib l aroliua Iltma, - JJ

fm ll DrvakfastHttiri. ta
Ueint ricklea, IJeraa s?ad(isb Qucatl Olivaa, Mu. . , 5i

UrJ Spioea of all kimlt, - ,5
Frvih tVooed.Tomtto, Cora. 8ucootash. Corn and J"

Tomatora, Ok raai.il Tiaiat4, Sainton, 8ardloe. Lou--

iter. Chip Btaf, Cooka.1 ( rnaj lief, r.dud H.m

Freeh lUtalad Co fie and Finest Taa. p
Kane Oram Cbee. jj
Cm Kah and Irish Put aloe aniL-nomer-ou other JJ
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Waare rxpectiug oar Plaut- - aud Zeigler Ties on every boat

cra --'ifl- .n u(.i i , McDan id & Cuskill, at: lleUII J
Grocer t

' 'Phone Dl.

TOOMDunnno

AT OUIt
Spring
Season

li upon ni and when you go to will find that
you need probably a '

. , - -

v New Carpel, Malting,
.. ArHqare or Itng,

Or an Odd lhalr or Rofkrr.
All of these and other thinge too numeroua to meiition, jou will
find at onr store. .

- Our new WALL PAPEBS have been purchased and will
arrive within the next weeh. Tha price are right aud yon are
asked to examine them.

We have become agents for the largest Tile Manufacturer
in the World and will carry a Stock of HEARTHS AND FAC

At-- -' ' i II.U1 IUO pttBli U1ICU UUJfD WUU UtLbLUIlUg
success. ;We are mucb crowded fortime,,tmt
as ever always somothing'ibr you ik, vf JIjll
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inches .wide. Prices
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INUS at all times. , .
We carry an te stock and will at all times be

pleased to show you through. . .

You are as welcome to look aa to trade.' '

FRANt. H. J0NE5 & GO.,
'f 87 IHDDIiE STREET.

plosion of large steam pip at the Eaat
Dnrbaai Cutlua Mills Uis saoraiag W

II. ilraasoa, tecreUry aad Ireaiary of
lb mills, with J. C. Malhet, geaersl
saperlRlendeat, were badly tralded.
They were Inspecting newly construct
ed pump house, waea Ihe pip bant
above ikalr beadt, covering both- - sne

with scalding steam. . '
The foiej of Ut tploloa was ter--

rlfla, tetrlig a Kola la the brick wall
about flse Ket In diameter. Mr. Craaaoa
died late this aftaraooa after great (alter
ing.' Mr. Mtthet still survive.

the LWft Made MUtaaa.

Tba following letter to Rep'raa atatlr
I. H. Smith, la regard ta tba act Ion . f
tha local Lodgt expelling him bacan of
bit action la lha Aiylaat Coraer Stoae
milter, expbtins Itself.

'Your letter of lb 12 nd to baad, In
reply will lay that I tblak I bat year
lodge made a great mitlaka la expelling
yon for your vote oa the Aiylum corner
Hon bill and It teens to m Ilk they
ought to be a'jle to ee their mlilak aad
if tby poeslbly can do to they ought to
reconsider their action and restore you
before tha matter become, too public.
I think thtt this course aught to be pur'
sued, because, the good of Masonry In

the Stale demands ll, and because It

would undo what almost any nnpredju-dlce- d

mind It bound to consider an act
of injustice toward you. My lodge hare
his had aothing fe lay about It, but sev
eral Bisons hsve siwken of the ma'ter
Individually, and they all Indorse our
courted thtt milter. The action of
your Lodg cannot Hind In the Grand
Lodga ner la the court.' Though, ai
time, ) our course did not tgroa with
mine, Mill you Impressed m being a
mia who wss striving to do U In his
power to benefit the colored people and
to serve Ihe Le.t Interest of tb Bute.

I hope that iho muter will be adjust
ed even before ll teaches the Grand
Lodge. Instead of your Lodge attempt
ing to punish yon for.your vole on that
bill, It seems to in i like tbey ought to
hive voted ) oil a vote of thank for
some cf Ibe good tilings j ou did while'
la the Legisliture and lei lh question
of your vote oa the corner itone bill re-

mained limply a matter of opinion. '
i Your very truly,

J. Y. Eatoh."

EMSfell
COUCH SYRUP

Will cure Croup without fail.
The best remedy for whooping-coug-

Dose small. Price 25 cts. at druggists.

OPERA HOUSE!
Friday, JInrt li 31,

Fitz & Webster's
Unrivalled Company of Comedians

in that Musical Com-d-y Suipriee

A Breezy Time
Entirely Re rll ten and Turned TJp- -t

date. IutroducioK our DiatUct

SO VELXIES
Everything New, Novel end Original.

See Ihe Cat Seienade, the Tennis Quin
tette, the Sailor, and a (irand
Cake Walk by ti e entire company as in
terpret d by America's Four Hundred,

Enjoy Two Hours and a Half of Clean
Fun...--I -- '

, General Admit ion 75o. Reserved
seats without extra charge. Gallery 23a,

J. L. Hartsfield,
REAL ESTATE AQENT and

" COLLECTOR OF RENT5.
If yon want your house occupied with

good tenants or if you have property for
sale turn it over to me I have calls for
houses every day,but I have none vacant
I make prompt returns end of month
Oflice over Citizens Bank, with J J
Wolf enden.

Tea CaiM At Klaitea. ll Wai

ari. Taa TaerlaalUa fllra.
C(llartr Daaeaa a PliUI-- '

lertea. Wet Caaalry.
' feraaaaU

Special onrrMpoaJaaca.
0 ipaaoao, March M. Taate are lea

eaae. ot email pox la KiDi(3a-lb- ei

nu; derelopatl aad ao oae kaoae how

mttj comlnf oa. Tlx auiborltlee eouM
aoi obtain a eutultle bulkllag Tat a hoe-alt-

tad are bollJInf a place ae rapidly
a itoetlMe oa tba oauklrte vbtre (be
caeee alll In iaulaled aad aa attempt

atleo cbeck taa spread o( the dlaeaae
The tpread at the dlaeaae vat helped

la Kloatoa la rather ao aapleaaaal way.
The wife of a colored barber had the
dlaeaae aad the barter took care of her
by alght aad ibared people by day, aad
the aiea bow are trylaf ta recollect
where they were aha Tad laeL Krery
body li beln ( Taodoaled aad inudlpoi h
tald to be pretty prevaleat all alonj the
A. if. u. road Ire Klaetoa ap. .Yel
low ribbon are wore oa tba am to
bow that the owner eoealder It prlrale

property aad doee ' aot wlik k touched
aad apparently ft le eoaiidered a aiark
of dlatinctlon by eoma. Oee maa claim-

ed to have been vaccinated oa hundred
timet la bti experience; Be nnt be a
tort ot Brlareai-who- the anch-a-

oredtled' with pottettini a hundred
anna, or more likely lie belong to aa
aaanlatclub. . -

llowerer, no one need get alarmed for
the dlaeaae It of very mild type, scarcely
amounts to anything except the name
and If Mew Bern get la the fashion and
hae a case or two, It will be only neces
sary to get vaccinated aud keep quiet

Collector Carl Duncan says thtt the
Interview published la the Jodbmai, a
day or two ago did not get the eonstrac-tio- n

exactly right. J regard to the In-

crease of distilling Iu the Kastera District
ha referred more particularly to the
legitimate distilleries" which are being
established at etpeclilly favorable points
where that it a sapply of clear' cool
wtler. Lenoir county and - adjoining
ones are veil adapted and while the
moral aspects may aot please tome, It It
productive of money and disposes of
much of the surplus corn .crop. The
Collector thinks tliat the Eastera Dis-

trict 'will distill more liquor ten years
fromow than the Western District will
produce. '

Travellers are Impatient for June lit
and the separate car. law to ge Into
effect.' There la the old familiar crowd
ing Into the cars of the colored relatives
to witness the departure of the colored
traveler, and the loud farewells tn)
shouting from window, all to be only a
bad memory after a little.""

Tlte country it much more moislnre
soaked abo?e thin around New Bern.
Tie feaeait Stffi op-aa- d oat- - of tt
bsuks., Celd rtla falling : today will
likely cause a further rise. ,

father, Edwards went by the Southern
to Charlotte, today to visit at St. Bel-mo- ntt

college where ha was an Instruc
tor for eight yeare,- - before being assigned
to Mow Bern where he hat now been
nearly hrvetrt. rt- - .,, ,

" a nONSRCD SEASONS

Can be given why Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablet are the beat and moit effectual
ense for every lorrn of Indigestion.

They are In The tablet form which re
tains Uielr good jqnlllet indefinitely,
while liquid preparation become stale
and fiselcsg W lib. ago." i. i

They are convenient, can be carried tn
the pocket and taken when needed. They
are pleasut to take.

After each meal dissolve one or two of
them In the mouth and, mingling with
the food,, they coutlltBia a perfect dt
geslive, alaolutely safe for the most sen
sltlve atomaCti. J.- - v ; ' ',:
,Tej digest the food before It has time

ta ferment, Itlius preventing the iorma
tlon of gas and keeping the blood pure
and free from the poisonous products of
fermented, half digested food.
. BUiart't Dyspepsia Tablets is the only
remedy designed especially for the enre
of stomach troubles and nothing else. ,;

One disease, one rcmetlj-- ; the success-

ful physlclsn of today Is the specialist,
the successful medicine Is the medicine

pf rsared especially for one disease. .

. Smart's i spi psia. Tablets make the
complexion clear by keeping the blood
pure.

They Increase flesh by digesting flesh
forming foods. "

A whole package takrn at ' one" time
would not hurt olio, but would simply
be a ljaste of good material.. ,

Over six lbousnd men and women in
the Slate of Michigan alone, have been
cured of Indigestion ami 'dyspepsia by
the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet!

Sold by all drneglsla at 60 cents per
package.

Ware iuat in receiDt j ot. a shlmiient.'ol

3 tm Hls Thaa T. tmrmm Xham

Wumaavoa, Utrca It -- It la aadr
stood aera that Ueaeral Oils bat ao far
saatured hh) p!aas of eampalga that la
a short tlma ha will be able to beg la the
(toveaient which I expected la stark the
destrucUoa of Agalaaldu't army.

Although ttragglart and foglltve aity
lafest tba Island of Latoa for toeae tlsae
H It believed that after Oeaaral Oils hat
delivered hi atxt blow the Flllpleo artsy
a aa ergaatsalloa, will bavaaaaead to
exist. Tba aew movement. It la aider-too- d,

will b a eombiaed lead aad water
attack, though ll It not expected that lb
navy' part la tba programme will be
particularly prominent. General Olti baa
p roeurt d thirteen of the gaaboarl form-

erly owned by Ibe Hpaalih government,
aad the ire to pity aa Important part
ta the development of the eampalga.

Many of the troops who had beea aa--
gaged oa tba outer lines ap to tba dale
ot Ueaeral Lawloa'i arrival at Manila
Cava beta vllbdrawa to tbt water froal
aad a complete reorginhtalloa of the
army It In progrett. The rein forcemeat
aow arriving at Manila are being ated
to milhtalu tba strength of the lines
running from Mini! to Paslg ettabliih-e- d

by Whestoo's flying bilgsdd.
Tba next movement that It expected

her It to be by wtter. It Is believed thslJ
Out will pot ' a complete brlgtde on
board vessels, (team rapidly northward
and laud them beyend the Filipino

at Maloloa. If Ibis movement
succeeds, the native army will find ltf If
completely penned In, with no oppor-
tunity for retreat. To the north will be
thlt flying brlgtde, on tha east Laguna
de Bay, acrott which tha Filipinoa will
be presented from escaping by the Amet-lca- n

gunboats now afloat there; the Paslg
river to the south la well policed by gun
boat, and with a tlrong line In the posi-

tion occupied by YYbeaton't brigade will
cnt off any movement tn thtt direction,
while to the west the Bty of Manila Is

Slosed by Dewey's vessels. '
It Is hard to conceive how, If this plan

carries, the Filipinos can longer avald a
decisive conflict, which must end either
In their breaking through the American
line or in their surrender. It It evident
that General Oil expect the latter,, for
he hat already advised tha War Depart-
ment that Ihg. fighting cannot last much
longer.:

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if It fall;
to cure. 25c The genuine hat L. B. Q.

o each tablet . .:'

" " ' Tmmr Mora Bodies. ;

New York, March 84 Four more
bodies were recovered from the rulnt of

the Windsor Helol today. The record,
as It sow standi, It twenty three detd,
forty or more missing; and a large col-

lection of small bones. The Injured In
hospitals tnd in other places are recov

.. .:,'ering.
Anxiety on the part of friends of per

sons who have been reported missing
hat Increised to it certainty almost tbtl
they perished In the fire. From the con
(lition of the bodies to far recovered
there Is but little hope that they or any
of the bodies that may be found hereaf-
ter can be identified. .

' - ' " ,'

J Sheer, Sedalla, Mo conductor on
elect rio ttreet car line, writes thtt bit
little daughter wsa.very low with croup,
and her life saved after all physicians
had failed, only by using One Minute
Cough Cure. FS Duffy. V

THBSPKCVLATIVK KARKKTS.

Today't fuotallons furnished by W.
L. Galbrallli, New York, liop resented by

'A.O.Newberry.
'

, Nrw Yopc, March 25.

STOCKS.
Open, nigh. Low. Clcte

Sugar 161 101 160' 161

Am Tobacco.... 209 800 809 209

J C 110t 110 119 119

O. B. Q. 143J 144 143 1441

M. O. P....... 4fi 461 4GJ 4f
"Reading 2nd .. 37 87, 87 87,

COTTON.
. 'Open. Hijrh. Low. Close

August........ 6.03 6.01 6.01 6.04

CHICAGO MARKETS.
WnasT )(cn. Uigh. Low. Cloie

May 00 -- 73 C9J 70S

C"BN

.May ...... &ff Kt 351 85

Ubonmaclde Is not recommended f -
the cure of every ill; It does not

Hut ll Is, a certain cure for
rhetiinalUin, and Is a line blood purifier
and laxative; try It. .

Pipes Hiitl-iif- k fbampagne flavor and
Prun-t.iin- d nalur.il leaf chewing t"--

fa at A. M. 1'. ' it's.

acJac

Wl HAVl

Petticoats, so stylish: this season,' ih1 lancy
stripes and black; made ol Italian. coth. opks
like Silk. Plenty; of materlaL.iii (thlnand
large wide ruffles. Here are the 'prices, 60c,
75c, 75c, 85c, $1 00, $1 25, $1 SO and $176. :

' '71 Itmrt Hi. g

JUo I 93

cp.,1
HEW BERNE, N. C.

HI
10 Cent3 round.

RECEIVED OUR I
SPRING GL0THIN&, 1

3
Also tancy siriped Italian Cloth lor
petticoats. You get credit tor wearing a

a
15

silk skirt, when you have, pn made - o this
material. ? They are 36
from 15c, 20c and 25c per yard.

AND WILL TAKE PLEASURE IN SHOWING YOU OUR STOCK.

Our entire stock Is Br so New and you will be sure to get the 315 Litest Style and Pattern. . i . - . , 3 ,

- We ctn Fit Every body Boye, Youtht and Meu.

at' We bive a Very Nobby Line of CBILDREN'rt CLOTIllNfl. fltei
from four years up to fifteen. Our Price are .Cheep aud Qualiiie

g Good. We have a Large Assortment of Style and have alt Rises In

Mea't Clothing aad ean surely fit you. W civ a perfect fit in Ready
El Mtde, at well a In Tailor Made Clothing, and you will save money by j5 '

- calliug on us before buy lug. ' . , ' r '. .. 3 -

.
' We have a Complete Lin if MEN'S EXTRA TROUSERS, which j3.

SS ire made in Firet-Olia- s Style. Biaet for everyone and Price from $1 00

i Bpilrnp. 3'
Call and Examine our Stock and you will And you hive eavedVmon- -

fc ey by dealing with na. , . 3
Jlnrck 2G, 1899

i ;

87 POLLOCK STREET,

JOHN" DUNN, CHOICE DELICACIES

WIIOTEHAXl? IN -

Choice Family Groceries

Such it Conned Salmon, Lob-- j

Hers, Sardines. Canned Soups of j

all kinds. Lemon Cling and Yel--' ,

low t ran foid California Peaches,
Canned Vegetables of ill kinds,
such as Tomatoes and Okra. Corn
and Tomatoes. Try a can of Bell
Haven Brand Canned Com for 10c

th to is nothing better on the mar-

ket at tny price. Give us a call
and we will save you money.

Countrr Hams,

fcca and MfervS
9

I
I NEW BERN, N. C.

I?. PARKER. JR.. GROCER. !.- - ' '
I j i J e

J. .1. I r !ved 77 I"..-- - 1 Tirr-- t.


